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An~ con m .... "H<l4 Ii' SpIty" w.oludlnll'" _ So MM' •• fw. .!torno_from!ho ...... old .....-. 
BUFFALO CHICKEN WINGS S.45 
(~_ P!.aiB Hot) a SpIcy. With Celery 
Stka and BI ... ChecM/Sout Cram DIp. 
1 TERlVAl(1 WINGS . _,., .. , !I.35 
IoIarlnotcd and IIn>lltd. Tho. or1aInal J. 
Couolnaou". Wt"8. Try 111 Vou11 w.. It. 
BEER BATTERED WINGS , .... 
Tho..:oob hau thIo ono., but you'll Ion II. 
Saved with I'annoMn r"ppc,,:clIII DrcooIr1II. 
HONEV-DI.lON WINGS . ... 5.50 
A CluoI< Combtnallon, why not try It on 
ou ........ 1 
GINGER '" SCALUON WINGS 5.95 
Frted .,.;l ..... Ied with Ihb ZIppy Concoc-
lion, 0100 .. 1'Wd with tho ..,. -,",c. 
'" BASKET OF ONION RJNGS .. 
BljIHOUMF.v<>rtto.r 
'" CAJUN POPCORN SHRIMP 
Suwd with Tano, s.uc •. 
'" MOZZARE.U.A STICKS .... 




PUB NACHOS , ..... .. 5.95 
Vorv Malaon. TortIIlo o.tpo..,..,...... with 
SpIcy ChIckal Of BaI, BIaIckd 0-, 
Iq>pCd wIIh DIad 0nI0rw., T_ R/p& 
Oliva and Othu LcfIov .... Saved wtth 
Sour Cream. Guacamole, and s.boL 
ZESTY ITALIAN . .. , . , .. , .. .. .. 5.50 
No T_I.- Hcnr. _ Oil, Vinca- """. 
Blond 01 Hert>o <;<>mpI"'-t u- w\f9I. 
1 KIlLER WINGS , .. , . , .. , .. " .. 5.95 
NOT HOTI JUlI Swu! _ s-y. IIIazed 
wtth Soy and Orarfo Uannalade. 
BAR·B·Q WINGS . , .... , .. , . . 5.50 
Will> • Hlnl ol8ftr and H!clcory. 
* JUST FRIED , .. . , . .. . . . 5.25 
Doa!hlt rully IIftd on aplo...uon? 
SCAMPI " . . . , . . .. .. .. . .. . . . 5.95 
A o-It. I ''Odoo .1I1I1I'1 Plus r..ruc TOIISI. 
* GARLIC CHEESE BREAD . . . .. 3.91i 
In Honor of Our No/iIhb<> .. -J,,,,,," Tho 
""""" COMBO PLATE .. . "." . "" . 7.50 
4 W ..... _ 4 SloI __ 4 C,,- StIq 
* rrALIAN BREAD snxs .s.25 
Savtd w ....... lIad<el 01""" •. Mortnon 
s.uc. optional. 
* CAJUN CHICKEN STRIPS . . . 5.95 
Aimoot evayono Ofdm IMMI Detp fried, 
ocrnd with IIBQ or><! Honoy·"uollOl'd Sauce. 
CHEESE It BACON SKINS . . 11.45 
BIi: Dc.oll Vw con ... IMM onywiKft. 
PICKLED EGGS , .. ... . .5O 
No 0acrtptI0n. Just o.dcr Them. 
* BASKET OF FRENCH FRIES . . . 2.95 lit 0.... , ..... .. , 1.95 
Tho fro"""· T7wy _ItS eM. I/,,....,jrta ''''y _fry. ,,,. _JoIb ... /In.. bu, J'OU g<>If<Ilry "" ... / 
1 PEEL It EAT SHRIMP - WOWI Saved wllh Ou. Own World RtnOwn CodttoU Souco. P'- .... _ lor tooloyo ,.nc.. 
7SHRJMP-I /4 Lb. • 14 SHRlMP.I / I.Lb. • II SHRIMP..s/4 Lb. • IISHRIMP· l Lb. 
(soup COURSES) 




SpJlt Pea with Ham 
....... Cup 1.95 
WEDNESDAY 







Bhd. Bnn Soup 
SUNDAY 
Chicken N' Dumpling. 
! EVERYDAYCHIU ., . ,. . .. . ... Cup 2.95 Bowl 3.95 
"ToUR ••• Our trlballdtclMtn c hief d!od~ hlmM:ltwlth thlo 5pleyChlic. eor-oIed 
wtIhln 0 W<><Id famous Bouquet with Ch«se or><! Sour c....m, T~ T_ mnodIa hII OCI. 
SOUP It HOUSE SAlAD '.. 4.411 
Cup oISoup and Dlnrcrs.r.d wllh d'ooi<c 
of <Itaotnt hlto tho opal c-... s.1P 
.. MdtIrcM i .. Dt ..... s.1P _..u 1.00 
SOUP It 
CROISSANT SANDWICH . . .. . us 
Yay Popular, Cup oISoup. Cholet ofT""" 
or ChIdoon Sal.! with ~_ T ........ , 
( SALADS) 
S.lada aened with Garlic Bread Sticlul. 
ENSAlADA CESAER - CAESAR SAlAD. GOT m . . .. . ....... . .. . 4.75 
Wode In "'" kltdwn wIwro we con hldo our sham<. W. 11111 con't btuk opal an efi with ..... 1w1d, 
but we uy. 
CHICKEN CAESAR. Tradltlonll CMs&t topped with dwbtoUed chlcMn _ .. . . .. . 5.95 
BlACKENED CHICKEN· We Iake!hit..- chlcMn bruit ond bl.od • .., II .. 6.25 
SMOKEY CHICKEN· The Cluokc-.1<>IHd with....,1<c4 trout tl&lca ....... . .. . 6 .75 
SPINACH SAlAD · (SeMonaIj 0.... olOur W_ Co<npIIaud SoItds. Invcnltd by 0.... oICur 
Complicated CUOIOrnUS. WIth Cucwnbor. Mushroorna, Chopped EaiI. &.;on. Chc_ ond 
C_ror.. ~ with w ..... Honey·WuollOl'd DrtuIn8 . .. . .. . . . .. . .. 1i.9S 
TUNA SAlAD STUFFED TOMATO · _ Old Thlr'II. but with tonder lovInl 4 .95 
BRUST OF CHICKEN It SPINACH· ThlI Salad 01 FocIcItr, wo IhInIt you ""8ht ... 
ThcEu-.~ ................. Honoy-W...wdIlroNl"ll(and 1201b0r1~bl8'ecIIa'lI) 6.95 
TACO GRANDE· Thlo will blow you _'y, wIth Splood Chld< ...... Be<oI .. .• . • . 5.95 
DINNER SAlAD· DrtuIn8t. you prof.. 2.95 or SubsUlUltd for Fila . ADO 1.50 
CHOICE OF DRESSINGS: Bin CItHM. F_h. n.o..... ............. P"""''''''' 
W_ Ho_M ....... d. OIl ..... VI...,.... er ... , 11.1 ..... ..... b""h. 
( CHECKERBOARD SPECIALS ) 
AI.M OOf:>nM' SU'VO''' .... liZ 1>0<'1'1(/ of L ... n 0 ..... 1><1 BHi, chQrbroj""d. 
Nrocd on a TO<IIl4!d BLi" wl,h Ho,"" CLi' 5.".., ... d Frla, Colo Slaw al><l PIck,. SpraT. 
• 1 THE ClASSIC HAMBURGER , ..,5 VEGGIE MELT 4.1.5 
Sawd with AmorIcan a-. Wayan: A......-.o-.".hVarWlyolr.-lm 
-. t.oaut.. T ..... ond SIkod a.-. V. lli . 
1·94 .. .. 5.15 BREAST OF CHICKEN .... 
__ M"",,,- )Id; a.-. _ ChatbtoIl.d. 
s.oon. l1VUY AKI BREAST U5 
FERNBROOK . ,.. .. ..... 5.55 M~ In our SpdaI Tartyaid Souclt. 
!'ally UoI, with Gttl'-d ~, 
Amorlan a- ond Gnlltd C>n\cIN. 
.. TRIPLE DECKER CHEESE .... 4.45 
Amabrla-. BKonSUtp. T .. ,.1Oa 
C.uUN CHICKEN SANDWICH 5..95 
, 01. OwbroIIed ChIc.kcn Brat! wUh 
SpIcy ~ S .... ..-.d hA*" 0-. 
on Crtllod MLilU CRIn .. ... 5 
• All" 'w'n ............ "- A I ."_ .... ...... cole ........ """" _ . • 
fRENCH DIP AU ",US ..... . 5."5 
.. BAR.IJ.Q CHOPPED BEEF .... 5.95 
6 OZ. STEAK SANDWICH ... 6.'5 
Chatbftlllecl 1M w~ you 11M II, _ 
OJ- ,... wIIh frmth Fnoo. 
FISH SANDWICH . ..... , 5.95 
Bee, 800_ Cod. oavtd on a Touted 
"'" 
HOT MEAnOAF SANDWICH . 5.95 
Opoon Fo<c S.otKIwkh with .... hed 
I'oIaIaa, Gnvy and SoLiIftd Vel e able. 
* CHICAGO STYLE HOT DOG 5.95 0_ 
Tbl·l· CO._ 
t. 
Quarto. !\lund, All ..... ~Wd _ 
_ f_OnIon. T ...... c;...,l'Ioppo. 
and oawd wfIh • Bawl of ChIlI. 
PHIU V CHEESE Pain. STEAK SANDWICH ...... 7.4$ 
e 01. ThIn SiI«d ..... 1JrIlled.. IfnCIIha:ed 
with Soucced ~ Gctllod <lnIor., 
MIld Pcppa-s and MOIIIINY JKk Cheuc. 
Senred with frmd> Fn- /Joloptna "-p. 
"... ""'l' k ........ ....., 1« "'lid ,..",..,." 
( SPECIALTIES ) 
• Entr_ accompanled with vtlNble, $larch and bread . • 
SHRIMPCLAMVlNO , ..... . ......... ,.. . .. . .... . 8.95 
Shrimp __ • IIwn IOMed wIth. To""",*, oM Llrfulnl In • LItIh" Wine ond a.m Soute, Nrv«! 
with Gulk T_, 
C.uUN CHICKEN PASTA .... . .... . 7.95 
51111:8 ofChldral, Red r.ppa. ond ftIIUdna II..t with a c..Iun c.r.m s.uc.. __ Gerlk: 
,-
FRESH VEGETABLE PASTA 
Alfredo StyIo with Garlic T-. 
GRIlLED CATFiSH ........ . ... . ............ , .... . ..... . 
With l.cmon Heot> Butt .. , RIce PUaI' and FNih Vee<l8bioo. 
CHICKEN STIR·FRY ,., .. ,., .. 
B_ ot ChIclIan wllh. Medley otVqfluoLl. oaYed on 0 IMd ot RIce PIW, 
.. fiSH N' CHIPS . . .. 
~ 5cyIo. .... IIoIMNII In HooaIt. ScrwocI wtIh ftenth ...... . 
l KALBI ....... ,... . .............. .. 
I!:orun ........ Ifd C~ BoJ. _Iecd ond oavtd on • Bed of RIce. 
GRIlLED MAHIMAHI .. . .. . , ............... .. 
WI1b l.cmon Heot> Butla', IUcc l'Ir.t _ a F .... V ..... II Mdoy. 
.. Chll ... •• PorUorroJ .r. Ayaia.ble .t 12.95 







KnCHEN OPEN FROM 11:00 A.M. UH1lL 10:00 P.M. _ Al"" " "iZER,""S UH1lL MIDNIGHT 
·t 
Heineken ''':m;r.D 
SERVED II A.M .• 7 P .M. - Your Choice U.95 
MONDAV: Shaved Ham &. T ... by O .. b Sandwich. French Frio. Cole 
Slaw and Pickle Spear 
TUESDAV: Beef Stroganoff ""rvcd with Fettucdne Noodl"" 
WEDNESDAV: Br ..... ' ofChlc~cn Parmc"n with Fettucdne Noodl"" and 
Garlic CheCK Toast 
THURSDAY: Spicy Chicken Quuadlllas ""Ned with Sour Cream and 
Guacamole. 
FRIDAY: CHEF'S CHOICE. Thb Is the day our kitchen tnl$ rww 
mmu Idus - BON APPETTTE 
( BEVERAGES ) 
." 
Iced T.a .... 
.Iulc:n , ........ ~ ......... . .... 
Clurly Ca""dlan 2.00 
$parId1nQ FIavotod w_ 






$parIdiq! W .. 
Order Y_ F......tt. BHr. Wine or 




( JUST DESSERTS) 
• PAVAROTTI 
A TREATI ............... 2.45 
(Caramel, a.n.n.. a-oIale Chlp_) 
• RASPBERRY CHOCOlATE 
CHIp· INSTAHT FUNI ..•..• 2.45 
• OREO ICE CREAM PIE 2.95 o..r,.... o-rt. "'~ . 
'Some people sa) Ws the qual~, 
not the quantitj that counts, 
W~o cares w~en lOU can ~aye bot~,' 
• All menu ItcmI can be oro:lued 10 eo . 
• Menu IWN do no! 10000. $ala T ... 
• A 15 ... tratulty wUl be tdIkd 10 pattlQ 016 nr mort. 
• PIaK. I dMcIt only per -.hie. 
I 
• 
J. Cousineau's Introduces 
Hospitality Hour Cocktails and Food 
4 P.M. _ 7 P.M. 
&; 11 P.M. _ CLOSE 
DAILY 
Chicken Wings, Mozarrella Sticks 
or Onion Rings 
1.50 Off 
20 Oz. Domestic Tap Beer - 1.75 
20 Oz. Import Tap Beer - 3.50 
All Rail Drinks & House Wines 
discounted .50 each 
perfect place lor 
While tit j. Cousineau's you might like to purchase a 
remembrance of your visit 10 our Unique Pub. We have a 
selection of T·Shlrts, Sweatshirts, Beer Tokens, Jewelry and 
Glassware Including Full Yards, 1/2 Yards, Double Fei!t and 
Single feet that may strike your fancy. Plus a limited supply 
of Ceramic Mugs. 
HWbat's Happening" 
DAILY DRINK SPECIALS 
* SUNDAY • Bloody Marys It. Screwdrlve~ 
• MONDAY • Root Beer Barrels 
• TUESDAY • Margar!tas 
• WEDNESDAY • Kaml Night 
• THURSDAY • Long Island Tea 
,i/ V\ f4 ( . 
~d C -1\1': 1/ 
1. For .. plan.tlon of the plcturee and thlngll decorating 
the waU., taIk to .nyone. If they don't know. they'll 
Invent IJOmethlng. 
2 . The cu.tomer I •• lw.V- right - unleu of coa .... they 
are wrong. Rick'. mother will decide who I. right, and 
.hc', • me.n old broad. 
3 . Remember, you have to .1Ik for yow check. It I. rude 
to ruah 1I0U. 
4. W. don't mind complaints. (What drI ..... UI crazy I. con-
atructlve crltlcI.m). 
5. If we forget to return your drlver'aUcena •• we'll maUlt 
- Sorryl 
6. There are limit. on MVel'aI of our drlnb. thOM big Job., 
bave 4 oz. of booze and a limit of 2 per penon. Half 
Vard. ha,,' • 3 each limit and full yaru .re 2 .. eh. 
7. Oh , by the way. If tJou'rt! carel ••• and b ... ak the gl .... 
you might ha"e to PIIY for It. 
VISIT OUR PUBS IN • • • • • • 
-MlnneapoUa .Cancun eMapleGrove -Coon Rapid. 
